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RADIO

BECKHAM TALKS
ON CITIZENSHIP
AT CHAPEL HOUR
Dr.

Rhodes Scholar
Talks in Chapel
on Oxford Life

Colonel "Fats" Everett of Kentucky
Is Now Squire in Tennessee
ty, Tenn.. in the recent election.
This is the first office the
Colonel, an ardent DemO!!l"at :md
a loyal Roosevelt ropporter, has For mer or Present ;~~\)~~='''
ever sought, and his many friends
of Murray State (
In Murray wish him !SUCcesa in his
Are Elec:t ed
tl.rst tremendous task.
Everett, wbo was a rraduate of
Murray in last sprlng's class, 1S
now employed in the school sys•
tern o! Obion County.
Ninety-one former
While in Murray, Everett was ac-~::~~;~ State students
tive and probably did more than
as teachers in Ho;;n~ryy-<:;;;;,~~~
onyone el&e In organizing the ty, Tenn., for this talL
Young Democrats Club, and was an
Tho:re elected lor hlgh
active member and ex-president
of the International Relations Club.
He wllli one the sidelines of every
Murray football game, and had•~' ;~:':~~;~~:
"reserved" seat on the stage at
basketball encountet!l.
He was
appointed to the office of "Co~lo:~ne~l:·:•i ~~::.--P;!'~,
on the staft of ex-Governor
Lailoon.

I

Richmond Introduces
Ex..Governor of
Ke ntucky

CANDIDATE DELIVERS
NON-PARTISAN SPEECH
Hon. J. C. W. Beckham, three
times governor of Kentucky, spoke
on citizenship in a brief address in
chapel at Murray State College
July 29. Although, Mr. Beckham
was a cnndldate tor United Stnt.es
Senator, his address in chapel was
Lee Clark. former Represents·
non-partisan and be expre.ssed
pleasure at an opportunity to get tlve and now head of the Murray
his mind off of politics."
Stale bookstore, has learned that
Dr. James H, Richmond,
Colonel Robert Ashton Everett
ident, in welcomin& the <li>•~:~,f,;; ("Fats to us) has been elected to
ed visitor, Introduced
lhe high office of Ma&lstrate of the
Beckham as a man "Who
First Civil District In Obion Coun·
lntrQduction to a Kentuc__
ence", Dr. Richmond e
his opinion that only
Kentuckian haa won and --•··-·· 1
confidence of Kentuckians
BeCkham-Henry Clay.
Education concerned only

I

ky;l',;;;,;;,

education is to build up cttb:en·

•h'•·
""'• "'' •1•'tin• ......,.
The state finances its

and students and teachers
discharge this obligation by
all lhey can to develop citizenship,
according to Senator Beckham,
adding this can be accomplished
by training the yoUng ln the home
and in the school.
An unselflah regard

Elected at Boaz

I===========================

I

PROF. F. D. MELLEN
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

I"'"'•I

PLANS Exercises T o Be Held
in Auditorium
at 8 P .M.
MADE BY PROFS

l\f urray lnskactors to Vlslt in
Canada and U. S. After
Aurust 15
visit many part.s of the United
and canada during the Vii·

rightsserve
andto principles
will
promote theof~~·~·~h:~':"'·u ::::::. beginning Augtl5t 15 and
to achieve a government of
September 21.
opportunities for all, the ex-goverDr. A M. Wollson will take an
nor averred.
automobile trip through the eastern
This Kentucky st11tesmnn, who
was instrumental in the establiah· part of the United States and the
ment of the normals at Richmond southeastern part of Canada. Miil
and at Bowling Green, -told of one Lillian Hollowell plans to do reof his early experiences u a
work 1n the congressional
teacher. At the age oi 19 he wa1
al Wuhlngton, D. c.
principal of the 5chool in his home
(i_ A,lu'nl,. hlil"'•'
_._
·rown;-- Fet:dtna ~..=••••~·l'Y w. apwhether he will ~>tay at' home
pear as old us pOiJI,{ble, he wore In Murray or take a motor trip
whiskers and a l!bustache. He through lhe west where he will
says that his older sister told hlm visit friends in Hollywood, Calif,
that he looked like one of the
According to Mr. Fox, be is tak:·
oldest monkey•.
ing the "usual vacation". He will
"I wish you success", Mr. Beck· spend most of hla time fishing at
ham said in congratulating Mur- Lake Webster In the northern part
ray stu<lents.
ot Illinois. Mr. McGavern will
Dr. Richmond Introduced High~ visit friends a.nd relatives 1n Erie,
way CommissiOner Robert Humph.. Pa., and Syracuse, N. Y.
reys and Senator T. 0. Turner. He
Mr. Blackburn will spend his
also announced students would be vacation in Paducah a.nd Somerset..
excused to go home to vote In lhe Mr. Yancey will visit in Georgeprimary election, without penalty town and Owen county.
!or missing classes.
"I will lounge around a health
The eolle&e band played two resort p.ear Cedar Rapids, Iowa",
numbers at the beginning Of the stated Mr. Meyer. Dr. Flay Rob·
chapel hour.
bins wlll vls!t her sister in Bay
Springs, Miss.
Dean Otis Edmonds w!ll be wHh
his parents at Georgetown. ilL Mr.
Caudill will tour eastern Kentucky
and vis.lt with his brother, Judge
John Caudill st Prestonsburg, Ky.
Among those who will remain lu
Murray are Mr. Doyle, Mr. Inglis,
The first Murray graduate to Mr. Lowry, Miss Tandy, Mr.
complete wark for her master's Gingles, Dr. Spann, Miss Wyman,
degree at Murray State College Is Mrs. Pullen, Mr. Curd,. Miss Frye,
Mrs. Reba Brown Miller, Murray, and Mr. Mellen. Mr. Inglis and
who will attend the graduating Mr. Lowry plan to do some fishexercises In August at the Unlver· Ing in Clark's River.
Mr. Brown will spend his vacas.lty of Kentucky, throuith which
tion in Chicago.
she will receive her honors.
Mr. Pogue will spend the last
Mts. Miller, a native of Calloway
county, and a graduate of Murray two weeks ot August at his home
High School, received her bache~ in Crittenden County. He will
lor of science degree at Murray leave about the first of September
and formerly was employed as tor Clark University at Worcester,
an instructor in the Training School MaSII., where he wHt work on his
Ae<:ording to Dr. G. Turner doctor's degree.
''The Drennon family will \dsit
Hick&, education deparbnent head
at Murray College, eight students relatives and friends In Arkansas
have tiled their applications for and Mississippi", stated Dr. Hermaster's degrees from Murray since bert Drennon.
Prof. L. J. Hortin will spend
graduate work was established in
most ot his vacation working for
the tenebers colleges.
Mrs. Miller, In holding the unique the Chamber of Commerce and the
distinction of being the first Mur- college. He hopes to spend some
ray College &raduate to complete time fishing in Blood River.
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hicks w!ll
the master's degree requirements,
also co~pleted her work at the spend their vacation in Georgia, at
end of the first mmmer tenn and their summer home, at Oak Hill.
Dr. Charles Hire, acting dean of
ls now doing research work while
waiting for the graduating exer- the college, Is undecJded about
where he will spend hls vacation.
cises at the Univers.lty.
Coach Roy Stewart wUl spend
Candidatea for the master's degree
who did their work at Murray wUI his Ume fi.ahlng In Minnesota. He
receive thelr formlll degrees from will return home by the way ot
the University of Kentucky since Chclago where he will see the foot.
t>Uc.h work will be discontinued ball game between the All-Stars
nt the close ot the summer term In and the Detroit LlonB September
all teachers colleges by order ot l,
br. Carman will visit relatives
the state department.
In Charleston, Ill. Mr. Cutcbtn
will spend his vacation on the farm
in Hickman County.
Dr. Po:ret will tour the South.
Mi9l! Virginia Craw!ord, daugh- HLs main stops will be at Shreve·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craw- port and New Orlea~s. La., where
Cord of the college addition, bB.s he will visit some ot the Schools
accepted a posilion to teach. Home that he has been connected with
Economies and English at Bou, in the past.
Ky. She will reeeive her bacheMost of the students of Murray
lor of sciet~ce dearee this summer State College wlll spend their vacawith a major in home economi<:s. tions at their bomes.

Mrs. Miller Is
First Candidate
forM. A. Degree

f o r Degrees a t

Over 60 Citizens Attend L - - - - - - - - - - - J I
Commencement
Appreciation Fete at
Hotel
"The Vision ot the Scholar" w!IJ
be the subject ot Dr. Herbert Dren~
JOE LOVETT SPONSORS
non's commencement address Fri•
GATHERING ON JULY 29
day evening, Augu&t 14., at 7;30

o'clock in the auditorium. Fifty ..
Dr. James H. Richmond, presisix seniors have applied tor d~
dent of Murray State College, was
grees.
honoo~d by the ctuzens of Murray
Dr. Drennon ts the head of the
a dinner &lven at the National
English department o! .Murray
Hotel, Juty 29. Joe T. Lovett, edl·
Stale College. He received his Ph,
tor of the Ledw:er & Times, was
0. degree- !rom the University of
Dr. Uer beri Drennen
sponsor and toastmaster o! the
Chlcago, and took his master's debanquet.
gree from Vanderbilt University nt
More than 60 men gathered In
Nashville, Tenn., where he taught
dlnin& room to honor the man
two years. He came to .Murray
is actively directing the edu·
in 1928 and delivered the eom·
i
progreu of the school.
mencement address for MuttaY,
Dr. Richmond spoke of plans for
State on M.ay Sl, 1P34.
the purchase of a farm to be used
Contributions which Dr. Drennon
the students now unable to atDisoussts "The Techniques of
has made to scholarly and profesPro!. Sbepard Jones, fo;~;:~ I:~~, college, for the teachln& or
Ole Stage" a t Assembly
sional journals have won .reeognl·
i""''"b••; of the faculty, and s
agricultural methods and at
Hour.
lion by eminent scholars in the
Oxford, spoke
!lllme time tor the production
United States and abroad.
Wednesday morning,
food supplies for the college.
Prot. F. D. Mellen, English and
The Rev. Carroll Hubbard Will
also stated that at the next
describing the Oxford
public
speaking
instructor,
ad~ give the invocation and benedicand customs. He Js now a
of the board of regents a
'-'"~.;
dressed the student body and faculBu11 n, Paullru:! Doty;
o! the !aculty at Harvard.
will be made to otrer ty of Murray State College in tion, and will alrw receive his A.B.
degree with a major In English.
Chester Thomas, Mayme
Terming his speech as "ramb·
courses, enabling chapel Monday, July ri. Th.e Mur- Mr. Hubbard is pastor of the BapBrlcrwood, Cecil Jackson;
ling", Mr. Jones, wno Is a brotherto attend Murray three ray Instructor, who was Introduced tist Memorial Church of Murro.y.
.Poll.t, Ina Butler, Mary M.
in-law or Prof. A. F. Yancey,
go to a standard pt·ofesslonal by President James H. Ric:hrnond,
The college band and the girls'
~the fourth and receive a deanbon: Can
.o:r, Marguer 11e
the physics department, took up
bad for the subject of his address, quartet will be In charge ot the
Calltdonia, Elizabeth Cob!J;
, various phases of Ox!ord ilfe. He
from Murray.
''The Techniques ot the Stage". He music.
The Rev. sam P. Martin will yersville. Kathryn Salmon;
expressed it as if one bad
these suggestions, the clllzens was assisted in his address by Miss
D:r. James H. Richmond, pres.!~
1
deliver the baccalaurente sermon rane Grove, Mavis Enoch:
oul of ''Eddyville" after a ooj,~~~: 1;;,;,;.,,.;•;;d~i·<;,atlons of approval and Dove Anna Crass, who gave a dent, will presl.de at the address
for: the ex.erclses of the &radualSue Moore. Eloise
there, to be back in Murray. "The
A series of shorl talks we.re made reading, "La Guillotine" which II· and will con1er the degrees upon
ing class of the summer of 1936, Center, Dudleen
walls have bits of ground glass, and
by
representatives ·or the various lustrated r;ome of the points in his the graduates.
In the college auditorium Thursday Grove, Mrs. Clyde M.
steel spikes protrude from the
and college groups. A. B. speech.
civic
evening, August 13, at 8 o'cloCk. Call; Dclne, Mildred
. stones, ao as to dl.scourage anyone
Mr. Mellen pointed out tn his
fonner dean of men o! the
Austin,
Mr. Martin, the popular pastor horn, Frances Wynns:
· in top hat, white tie, and tails,
talk several of the masteries that
ot the First Baptilit Cburcll of Kathryn Stephenson; Foundry - trom climbing over atter the aates college, suggested that the slogan the speaker or reader must have
for Murray be "On With RichMurray, has been Jrr _Murray only .Edna Earl WilsOn; Hico, Vo::ra..' close at ten.
mond". Luther Robertson, pres!· and Miss Crass lllustated some of
SCHOO~
"Sports a.:ro given a prominent
a !ew months, havin& !lOme !rom Pillow.
the,se masterles i.n her reading.
Florida where he had been for
Hutson. Clara Lax; Henry, Maxie place in Oxford life", the Rhodes dent of the Rotary Club, pledged
The
Instructor
showed
that
one
Howard and Walker Aid in
Arutia D. Carlton; India, Scholar slated, •·and dinner will in- the club members support to Dr. who would master the acling of a
a short while. The subject ot K
Richmond's program. Dr, Charles
Providence Stady
his address will be "LI!e and ~~~:r;;~ Dunlop; Jcmes Mill. Verns suit any American", Mr. Jones at- Hire, repreaentlng the college play must know the general meanCenter.
IJvea"
· Aline Burton; Liberty, tribuled this to the fact that i.f faculty, spoke as a citizen as well Ing intended by the author and,
Prot. E . H. Smith, or the college Ruth Clark; Moore, Creola Lashlee; anyone had a full stomach, be
hence. must have the historical
as a faculty member.
The Travis Summer School of
extension department will give the l\Iill Creek, Este~e Potts: MafiS;> would not be able to traverse a
T. H. Stokes, member of the background of the play and the Music at Providence. Ky., is being
invocation and Scripture, and bene·
Ruby!!· Hastmgs; Mt. Pl~as~ tennis court or play rugby as it
board of regenta, reviewed the hls- meaning ot every sentence and taught by three tormer Murrny
diction.
an.t. Elvis Clayton; ManleyV!lle. strould b« piayed.
tOTY and dlscouraging belinnin& word In the play. He must also State College atudents. 'I'be inW1ll!e F, Walter~ Nelson. Lorene!
The program for the evening fol· Cla"Wn: CUm.jU>. qovk.K.el'l"p: ~: ... "Ll!e is bo!Jl rormal and casual of the colle&e. Max Hurt welcomed know lbe detalls, the scenery and
!···.'>'tJ
Faust, Bemidean Olive: Oakland. 1i~ 'Mr. Jone~ ~ted. Dr. Richmond ai' a clttten to W~· tb~...wg.. ac<!~. ·anif t'fte'"'l'rt'!J :~~=J.l'ev~~~:.'\~~e
Processional. Grand March, "La T. A. Kemp, Blanche Norton, Alma ''There Js the utmost rormahty 1n tern Kentucky ''Where the pastures Of lighting, rnak:e-up, costumes, structor: Phil Howard, Smlt.lii:!!X....
dancing and music.
Rehte de Saba". Gounod, college Green.
some'thlnga, and the most lntormal are gt'eenest".
who is teaching piano; and Bonnie
Miss Crass, a sophomore. who Walker, Alamo, Tenn., teacher ot
orchestra; Invocation and Scripture,
O•k HllllO, "-,, Hl"da B, o-, doings at tea that. I ha.ve ever
Mr. Lovett paid tribute to the
Mr. E. B. Smith; "Hymn to Night",
,..,_
"'
'"
b
M
Oak Hill 12, Mrs. Earl Routon; Oak seen." He closed Y warnmg ur- leadership of Dr. Richmond and has had only one coure in speak- wind and strln11 Instruments.
Beethoven-Spicker, girls quartet: Hilt 13. Bedle Wilson, Myrtle Rice; ray students to ~ware of th~ pledged to them the support of the ing, read an excerpt from the last
According to Travis, founder of
chapter of Dickens, "Tale of Two the Sl!bool, the three plan to reSermon, the Rev. Snm P. Martin, Oak Gro,.--e, Clyde Scarbrough; teacher that gave Oxford Exam- entire community.
pastor ot Mlrst Baptist Church; Pleasant Hill, Buren Nichols, Gol- inaUons."
Ralph Churchill and R. H. Fat- Cities", describing the execution turn to Murray College this fall
benediction, Mr. E. H. Smith; Re•~
~•c ·
t hJ
h well sang two solos each.
ot the heroic villain on the guillo- to continue their studies here.
cessional, Allegro, Beethoven, col- die BlackwOOd; Paschall. Grace
""" a pr~ mmary o s speee ,
tine.
Twenty·seven students are enMahan,·
Point
Pleasant,
Lucille
the
mu~Jc department of the college orchestra.
rolled for music studies under their
Bucy; Perry, Catherine Lankford; ege presented Maurice Brausa. .In
superviBion. The school building,
Pine Rill, Lillian Payne, Bettye M. a baritone solo, and Ruth Elaine
a 5-room structure rented by the
Wllloughby; Puryear, Joe Palmer Crawford and Roy Darnell in piano
teachers, is well-equipped for music
Wynns. Annie Lee Paschall. Rassle solos.
instruction. accordlnz to Travis,
M. Piunan, Virginia Roberts, Clea--------and pianos are In three or the
tus Flowers, Pearl Humpbreys;
rooms.
Rowe, W. B. Morris; Shady Grove.
000 Otrlelal Preaenta Unusual
TO GIVE BANQUET
On Friday, July 10, the school
A. B. Adams; Sunny Sid~. Frances
Program
lor
MWTay
Min Peck, Runell Shriner,
Eleven
states
are
represented
on
presented
a successful recital, a
Jac.ksou; Salmon, Carolyn Wynns;
President and Mrs. J. H.
S ludents
Charley Farmer Are
the campus of Murray State Col- teatuce of which was the s.lnglng
Springville, Mrs. Cluls. Pullen, Richmond wlll give a reception
Presented
Solon Hutson, RosaHe McAdoo. 1or all graduating seniors of
Edgar Fowler, a soil agronomist lege this summer. From as far north of Travis, Howard's piano play~
Chrystel Provow; Sulphur Wells_ Murray State College in the at the CCC camp in Murray, pre- as Wisconsin and west as Texas, lng, and Walker's trombone solos,
AB the last recital of the sum- Academy. William Burton; vanIn addition to their work. as inlobby of the men's dormitory sented a "saw music" :proiflilJl in stw:lents h11ve selected Murray aa
mer, the music department,.,•~po~n,u-ldyke, Lula Paschall; Whitlock, Wednesday evening, AU&Uit 12. chapel August 3. Mr. Fowler had their summer colle&e home tor 1936. structors in the school, Travls.
Elizabeth Hall, Ruth ~otts.
aored Myrla Peek, pianist: .:.
The states .represented are as Howard, and Walker tune pianos,
Accordin& to Miss Alice Keys, for his Instrument s common carpShriner, French Horn; and Charley
follows: Kentucky, Tennessee, Miss- and regulate and repair instruadministrative
secretary,
invienter's
saw
and
a
violin
bow.
The
Farmer, pianist in a student recital
Kindred Winston, of Dukedom,
tations have already been sent instrument had the effect ot a curia, Arkanws, Dlinois, Michigan, ments.
Thursday night, AUIUSt 6, at 8:15 Tenn., 11 former Murroy student,
Jowa, Texas, Ohlo, Oklahoma, and
to each senior,
m!,lted violin.
o'clock. Shriner was accompanied was a vlaltor here August 4.
Wisconsin. Kentucky and TenneMr.
Fowler
was
accompanied
at
at the piano by Ruth Crawford.
the piano by Letcher Melton, a ssee lead in the number of students
The !allowing program was
sophomore
at Murray State College. and high schools represented. A
given before the students and
first
part of the program was check of the enrollment cards
The
friends of the colloge~
taken up by Mr. Fowler in ex· shows that graduates from 145
Scherzo, in G minor, Opus 20,
plaining
how to make .the dilfcrent different high schools are enroUed
Chopin, Mr. Farmer; Lullaby,
Ninety-nine are Kentucky school!;
notes
on the saw.
musical
Brahms, Gute Nacht, Du Mein
20
are Tennessee; 9, Dlioois; 5,
He played the following num·
The Nathan B. Stubblefield
Herziges Kind, Abt, Mr. Shriner;
Mfssouri: and 4, Arkansas. SchOOls
hers:
"Drink
to
Me
Only
with
Physics
Club held Its last meeting
The new student organization has
Le Petit anc blanc, !bert, May
,epresented from other states numRegi ~ter
of tbe summer semester MondBy
great possibilities for usefulness. Thine Eyes'', "Sweet Mystery of ber from one to three.
Night, Palmgren, The Sea, Palmnight, August 3, in the physics leclteil, Miss Peck; Concerto tor Horn
The constitution baa already been Lite", "Miserere", "Lonesome Road",
A still further check reveals that
and "Th.e Road to
ture
room of the liberal arts bu1ldadopted and the president and "The
No. S, Mozart, Romanze, Allegro.
approximately baU of the studenta
lng. President Walter Wu~r preother officers chosen. With
Mr. Shriner.
attending Murray College this sum, acting dean of the COl· mer have had previous teaching sided over the prorram and busicompletion of the north
With Dr. Richmond's hope ot an now under construction, East
much to the merriment experience. This Is quite a contrast ness meeting.
One of the most Interesting pro~
enrollment of 1000 in mind, college lege Avenue will be 0 ~~';:~ ;;.,;
audience by Inspectinc the to the personnel of the student
officials are laying exlcns.lve plans through the entire campus.
after the musical program.
grams of the summer was given,
1
body of the fall and winter months.
with Vernon Gresham, Mayf1eld,
for the fall semester.
avenue wlll extend to Five
Many ot the present enrollment
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' l •. 'n~,'leglstration ot treshme11 will where ft 'olrul West
will assume their teaching posi- and Prof. A. F. Yancey. of the
physics department. appearing on
Summer term 1936
Saturday momlng, September nue, thus completing the
tions after completing the ~>ununer's the program.
The first reception ot the year Loop.
work. Others will remain here to
Examinations in all one hour will be given at Wells Hall that
Gresham spoke on the "TraMcourses will be &iven at the last night In honor of the freshmen.
The deparlrnent of commerce b
Billy Turner, brother ol Rupayne work toward degrees.
mission ot Power as a Challe~ to
h""" "'"iendar
for th .... remainder fast
becomingin one
the leading
Experiments". He brought out the
reg u1 ar mee tt ng o f tb e c Iass on
.....
deparbnents
the ofcollege.
Stu·
, a 81 u den1 <n M urray S<a1e
before August 11.
or the semester followa:
College, bas just recently arrived Prof. G. B. Pennebaker
fact that .man produced by muscle
Examinations in aU other courses
September 21, Registration of stu· dents compjeUng courses in this in Klawock, Alaska, a small Indian
to W ork on Doc:tor•s power onry 10 per cent of the
wlll be given according to the fol· dents.
department receive full college village on the western shores of
power used today. Also he quoted
lowing schedule;
September 23, Class work begins. credit.
one ot the Prince of Wales Islands
Prof. G. B. Pennebaker, imtruc~ ThomiUi A. Edison to the effect that
September 28, Last day to regis·
Educational Iacilities at Murray 900 miles north of Seatt.le, Wash. tor in the bloloay department of tbLs country will soon be using difor maximum credit.
College makes it one ot the best Turner, whose hom! is tn Wingo, Murray State College, has reeetved rect current ror household use in·
Wednesday, Auru.st. 2
october 13, Last day to regfster schools Of its V.Jld in the South. bas a contract with a government a year's leaVe of absence effective stead of alternating current
7:30- 9;30 Fifth petiod cla5S1!1
10;01)..12:00 Second period classes
credit.
It has 14 departments; 3110 courses; pac.kl.ng company there.
in September to do work on his
Mr. Yancey discussed Planck's
2:00· 4;00 Sixth period classes
November 26-28. Thanksgiving baccaladureate degrees conferred
Mail service at Klawock, accord· doctor's degree, the College Newa "Quantum Theory" and Planck's
reces!l.
with certification and alSo
lng to Turner, Is by arr, and comes learned today.
''Constan-q•,
According to Mr.
1
Thursday, AU(USt 13
December 18. Christmas holidays ce:rUHcation;
pre-med cal,
pre- once or twice per week, The ellProfessor Pennebaker will attend Yancey, the Quantum Theory is
7:30· 9:30 First period classes
law, and other profess.lonal pre- male at this time of the ym, Tur- t.he Universlty of Wisconsin, at the most logical and recent explabogln at close of day's work,
10;00-12:00 Fourth period classes
193T
paratory courses; 70 members
ner said, Js Ideal. His next sta- Madicon, Wis., from which he re- nation of the radiation ot lij'ht
2:1)0.. t:OO Third period classes
January 4, Class work resumed. !acuity all professfonaily trained; tion which he will reach by air· ceived an honorary scholarship, and energy.
Friday, Aurust lt
January 29. Fall semester closes. training school with all elementary plane will be a small town 10 be plans to complete hla require·
Before adjourning the meeting,
Wlth the selection of Prot. A. and high school grades; 18
·
from the Pacific on the end ments !or his Ph. D. degree by Wuster appointed Vernon Gresham,
7;30- 9:30 Sev'th period classes
10:00-12:00 Eighth period classes
Cannan as agriculture head, plans teachers.
narrow bay surrounded by June 1937. He will major in Herman H(lgan, and Dele . Mae
To Seniors:
are belng made to expand that
The prominence or Murray
and trees, and Ulere he geneUcs, and minor In zoology.
Owen as a committee responsible
AU students who expect to re· department to accommodate the- tege In athletics is well
the fishing grounds.
The Murray instructor received tor the organization of the club
Kentucky eigHt years his A. B. and M. S. degree trom on the second Monday night ot the
celvo degrees on August 14, exc.ept needs ot West Kentucil.ians. With Murray Is e member of
those excu.sed from llnal examlna- this move eame Dr. Richmond's and haa representative
and since then has spent two the University of Kentucky, and In !all semaster.
tions, wW be examined at the con- announcement that the- curriculum football and basketball. The
In DetrOit; four yeart in 1931 did a l)'ear's advanced work
venience of their instructors
of this college would be changed football game will be here Friday
Jose, CalU~ and two In at the University ot Wisconsin,
Bill Orr of Paducah, former stuThursday, August 13.
according to the needs of the com- night, September 25, with Geor&e- Seaa.le. Before that time he was that also being the resUlt or a dent of Murray, was a visitor on
James H. Richmond, .,.,.• .,,, J munity.
town aa the opponent.
student 1n Murray State College. scholarship.
the campus August 4.,

Sam Martin is Listed
For Baccalaureate Sermon

!!~
t::~~~~!h~ :i~~e~lc,.,;;~~:~~~: IVACATION
oduoatioo, Tho objoot oi

IS GIVEN ~Vision of
, Title of
Drennon's Speech Aug. 14
DR. RICHMOND
MEN OF MURRAY I T o Address Grads 56 Seniors Apply

TRAVIS LEADS
MUSIC

PLAYSSAW
AT CHAPEL PERIOD

LAST RECITAL OF
TERM IS GIVEN

---Physics Club Has
Last Meeting of
Summer Session

. Richmond Hopes 1,000
To Enroll for Fall Term

Frosh T o
Sept. 19; Others
Sept. 21

Schedule of Final
Examinations

Turner Arrives at
:Village in Alaska

T

11 States Found
Represented By
Summer Students

IT"''"'''

profound enjoyment throughout

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Scale for SmaH

performance.

The Collc&e News Is the offie.lal

have been unusually succesatul,
we congratulate the play prQduction class, Its instructor and those
persons: not in the class ~ut sUll
Interested In dramatics who con·
tributed to the making of lhe play
so signally a success.

llews_paper of the N:unay State
Teachers College,. Murra;y, Kentuck;,y. It U publislied bf-weekly
trom September to August by the
Department ot Publicity nnd Journalism o! Ule College.

Made by Class in
Murray State

F r eeman

NOW. and THEN

We judge the pertormance

of butr uclionn
College

_____,
on "Americanism" 1' - - - -T_H_A_T

BJ: Edward F'Hemau

Member of the Kentucky InterColle-'ate Press AssociaUon and the
First District Press AssoclaUoo of
Kentucky.

I should be good at thlfl type of
column-the one where one says
goodbye Jn as mlUly diiferent wo.rds

Of the 56 candJdates for

I. John Adams' w•fe drled the
"My Idea of True Americanism" family wash in \.he While House.
2. The oyster is Jl'OWD by sowing
used by Wayne
Freeman, senior from seed Jn the ocean.
Ky., in n chapel address
morning, August 7.
3. The porcupine cannot throw
Freeman, a member or the Aug- Its quills tar they come out when

;~~~~ :~~~t~h~e~subject

1

:~:=~~~14,
several have
aptitude' in certain

l

::~tl,•;,•onnotaUOil.!f ot

enouih so that the

at their names

'.:'":'::~•::11~~~g~raduatlng
tbei

Roy Darnall is perhaps the
talented pianist to. be
trom Murray since Paul
William Crnwlord 111 almost

separtlble with the :;:;~~~~~:~:~
:ment; Seth Boaz, Jr.,
collegiate career with
ship o: the College
Horrell Jravitatel! toward
Ca1'r0ll Hubbard Js a
and pastor o.f the
Church; Katherine

languages as possible-for thJs
li:lJ1~; j and
ls the se.veralth time that I have
promised my readers that I was
, fate being unkind to aU
of us alter each attempL .aut somehow the words are even mote
elusive at this setung Ulan at the
previoua trials, and I am still at
! ....

•••••

It 19 really unkind of a """"'" i
to expect a college student to
DR. RICHMOND'S AGRICULTURE APPEAL
column during the last two week! 1
OUl' college president, Dr. James H. Richmond, and the business
school, anyway. There is always m
mch of Murray should be praised in their efforts to establish a college
realization, about this time, that
fllrm at Murray.
all of the semester's work must be
1 th done wl.thln the next !ew days;
The most important reason for a colleae ftlrm at M urray s
e this. on top of tbe studying tor
em_ployment of college students. There are hundreds of .students wb.o 1'""" that must also take place. It
are eager t~ attend Murray College U th.e y can lind means to take care
shouldn't be asked. !3ut
ot part of their ex.penses while here. The~ students do not ha"e the
come to think of Jt-wha
fund~ to attend Murray unless they have some aid Many ot these stume to write this, anyway?
dent.B could be employed on a college :tarm in o'vcrsee,lng the production
•••••
o1 eggs, vegetables, :fruits, and dairy prOducts tor college consumpUoD.
UIUS m<~king It possible for the ~college to be largely 5Clf-sustaining.
I>.•H••••
Anollier reason tor tbe catablishmeni or a college !at:m Is
most or the students at Murmy come !rom farming areas, and many
the atudr..nts at Murray will be larmcrs. 0\heu will teach· agriculture or

211

21)

they will be associated with iarmer11 a:ttel' graduating !rom Murray. So ~~::~:u:l":~~~~~·
it would be nothinlil but prac.Ucal to give them experience on a college
fa.Oli at Murray. Agriculture Is lhc chief means of livelihood in We~
crn Kentucky. In !act, all of this territory depends lndireeUy upon the
farmer. A~ least, all ot the students z;hould be acquainted with agriculture.

l""ru;y

Post-election I - toJd
adorn conspicuous
prey.
Loud
for
laughs
from the

tb.~.-:?1~~

cJw;s, lashed the
who be said were "underAmerican Democracy." Tbe
o! democracy, he said, ls
achieve, preserve, and proUberty, democracy and the
of happiness."
Partlcu1W"ly did the speaker
emphasire the urgent need of a
more thorough and diligent study
ol the social order so that the
country miJht be made to reaUze
the absolute necessity oi "lndependence of the press, free discuSiilon and !reedom ot thought."
Loyalty, courage and lndependent thought were said by the
speaker to be U!.e outstanding
characteristics of a true American,
and in no uncertain tones he c.hallenged those critics who would
establish a "'different government."
ln reviewing the different leaders
of America, Freeman showed how
"Human rights must be protected
if a greater and brighter day can
be expected !or America!"

Mrs. Robert Fox, a former stuot this eoUe&e, is visiting her
Mary Ellen Brown, in Wells
Mrs. Fox was fonnerly MUs
Lou Brown and while attend!ng Murray was outstanding in
the music department.

touched.
4. The KlnJs wear royal pUl'ple
because the purple dye was once so
high that op.ly the rich coUld afi'Ord
it.
5. 1! the hiahest mountain in
the wol'ld were placed at 1he bottom o! the deepest place in the
ocean th.c top woulQ. not be above
the water.
6. The bump or the camet Is composed or mUscle, !lesh, and fat
which can be used as nourishment
when the camel goes a long time
without !ood.
7. The sky Is blue because parUcles of dust Jn the atmosphere
rellect only the blue waves oJ:
UJht.
8. 'The female ant can live nearly
a year without food.
D. Sacchlp-in made trom coal Is
sweet& than sugar.
10, Corns hurt because moist
weat.her causes the shoe to &hrink:
and plnch the foot.
11. The geology depru:trncnt bas
purchased a trilobite.
12. Bingo, our mascot, is fed daily
by Mr. J . W. Hutchens.
·
13. Prol. A. Cil.rman 1s io head
our department o! agriculture next
fall.
14. Two more students are to
graduate this summer than last
spring. (54 and 5(1),

I

~

.................

The CoJ.lege News believes the
students who dramatized the
Shakespearin ttl\ledy, "Macbeth",
in the auditorium Thursday Illgbt,
July 23, deserve ll8peclal credit for
their perlormance. Their director,
Prof. Frederic D. Mellen, who took.
a prominent part in the play himsci!, is also thoroughly to be commended.
ncs Uni=rAty. Bowfm4
Gruen,
to P.rofellor.
.Ky. For the past six years Miss
¥ood}it, •·uw...."P.\r.Wly.. - a cia$' pfoteac_\fon. There was no admission
charcc. Certainly, it was not a
prilil·maklng enterprise. because
the play-producers went to the

The 27~ycar old Shepard
Rhodes Scholar, Oxford
holder of a master's
Vanderbilt, former
110clal science at Murtay
lege, one-time student at
and clas,~room instructor
next year, possesses the r~
nation ot atb.letic ability,
and enthusiasm, and a
knack tor retaining
Campus recollections (not
own) include the summer be
tennl:s champion at MW'I'ay
and indulged in other sport&
the spirit of a Greek Marathoner.

g,od•,.te,ll
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DID Y OU KN OW.

in C hapel

CLAIRE TREVOR
BRIAN DUNLEVY
at Wells Hall
week. The
pungent odors oJ' paint and turpen-

r~~~~:;;~:~~~:~:~u~
a ki.O••'il~~J.

inr. ~Ito a living ln. Farmington.
Mich., at present.
thal Sut'!h was the' -'-""'--•
acUnt, the delineation ol
, the strength of individuallyinterpreted iambic dialogue, that
lhe rathet
audience sat ·

CONGRATULATIONS
To t hose r eceiving deereea which every aession
brings.

ALAN DIN EHART
RALPH MORGAN
HELEN TROY
RITA CANIJNO

;:~rl · and ·;~~;;d. like mu~ic.
an idea. Perhaps this is music.
Goody, maybe I'm a compose;.
Another Chopin. And to think
that r have 'ust discovered Jt
all these ycius. I shudder when
I think of all that might have been
lost to the world through the dormancy of my talent. Now I'm
somewhere. Quick Henry, the
flute!

• • •••

Hop ing tha t all may r e tu,rn i n the fall

T.O. TURNER
Sunday and Monday
Auguat 15, 16

HAPPY GRADUATION!

Building Better
Better Building

I
I

Rot...t

TAYLOR

Congratulations To Our
College And Its Fine
Group OfTerm Graduates
WE CONGRATUlATE
,You Can

BUILD

This fipe group pf Summer
Graduatea!

BETTER
bY. trading
with thUJ

Firm '·

Calloway County Lumber Co.
T eleplione J 2

Interested in e'9ery worthy enterprise, we
have watched with enthusiasm Murray State College's splendid growlh.
Now at the close of h& thirteenth auceessful year, we say; CONGRATULATIONS.

FRAZEE &MELUGIN
" lt Does Make a Di.fference Who Write• Your
lnaurance"
'

..

Ml• Frances Cosby, Mayfield,
Ky,. was a visitor at Wells Hall
last week
.Mils 'Nell Brewer was a auest of
ber sister, Miss Berlene Brewer,
SUnday, August 2.
Mhs VlrJlnia Loyd Vi!lted 1n
COttage Grove, Tenn., last wel!k~d.

Miss Cornelia Sills fs visltinlf In
Hollow Rock. Tenn., for a few

"''"

•

(

Murray Expects Strong
DR. CARMAN WINS
Cage Team Next Season TENNIS TITLE BY
Seven Champs W 1'Jl B u•'ld'mgs R ap idly
Be in Varsity
Nearing Completion
Lineup
On Murray Campus
Judging all future records bY tile
past, Murray :;hould have one Of
the nation's outstanding basketb."'ll
teams again next year.
When Murray opens tier seaSQO
In 'l.he John W.csley Can· gymnasium,
there wlll be IJeven of last year's
record-breaking squad back fOT
more record-breaking. Capt. wnhlrd Carroll, the newl.Y-wed "Lulu"
Graham, "SUm'' McKeel, "Red"
Bun:lette,
"Sad
Boy"
Fowler,
Bourke Mantle, and Wilms Kei!er
will be back to frolic on the bardwood once more.
Charley Vance, :rormer Heath star
who Js reputed to be the best
guard Heath ever turned out, Gene
Bland, capta1n o! last year's ;Frosb.,
and James Pirurceall, t!p-o.ft man on
the same aggregation will help out
o. lot Buck Hurley, John Jasper,
Hugh Fjnley, WoodrQw Burllsson.
and Dale -Deibert should also
greatly aid the Cutchinmen's
chances towud apother SIAA
champJons.hip.
As yet no schedule for lhe team
has been released, but it is a
known !act that this year's schedule will include several major opponentc and, of course, Western,
and Union, Murray's arc.h-rlvals.

............

TOPPING WELL

RArnTR4CK
WU.b The

THOROUGHBREDS

By WoHek

MURRAY WILL OPEN
I ~D SEASON WITH
GEORGETOWN GAME

Well. r olkB this is the lest lSSUe
will come out this summer,
the last Ume lhal you wUJ
to lake up time reading

WPA Projects Have
Ol!ices at College

No Traffic Allowed
Yet on New Concrete
Road Thru Campus
AHhQugh the dirt is now being
removed !rom the new concrete
road, the first In Calloway County,
no tralllc will be allowed for 15
days, officials stated today. During this time the shoulders will
bc ·made and all work completed.
This road will make the intersection between the boulevard in .front
of the boys' dormitory and the
Maytield J:llgbway at "Five Points".
No de!Jnite date has been given
for the completion of the boulevard in !rant ot the boys' dormitory. One may see the sign still
there, howevor, "Meo at WQrk.".

Two st.ate wide projects, Ule.
American Guide and Hi~rtorlco.l
Record Survey of Kentucky, have
opened a district office in the library building of Murray State
College. These projects are opcrlltlng under the Works Progress AdminiStration with state oftlce ln.
Louisville.
Dr. U. R. BeU, state SUp!!;I"Visor
of Writers Projects at Louisville,
and 0. B. Wilder, district supervisor o! Historical records survey
at the Univeraity of Kentucky, are
directing these project.t.
The pm•pose ot this work according to Mts. Virginia Landfear,
superVisor .tor this dlstrlct, is to
covel' all phases of Kentucky llle
and history includin& folkways,
type ot people, origin and mean~ng o! names of the counties and
towns.
Maps have been made sbowtng
geological surveys, schools, roads,
and bQundar.ies o! eaoh county.

Campus Capen
By Ha'Mborne Wallis

Did you know thnt people don't
put their names in their books

Look in yours 1f you don't believe
it. Also there are three bullet
Thoroughbred a Expect Good holes in One o.t' the lamposts on ihe
steps o! the llbraJy.
Record on Gridiron in
Il is said that a certain co·ed
1936
sleeps with colored glasses on and

Summer Group More Studious
States Librarian W. J, Gibson
Torrence and M use
To T ench in Davidson
County Schools '36-37

Voe Torrence and Bennie Muse
leaves the light burning,
will teach in Davirlson County
VARSITY IS BLESSED
J. Samuel Shelby, who played schools in Tennessee thJll fall.
WITH MANY ENDS ''Macbeth,'' some lime during the Joe will teach and aid the presperformance "gigged'' himsel! on
Present indications a.re that the the thumb with hls sword. Accl- ent athletic director at Cumber1-'horouiJlbreds will enjoy an un- dent.ally, of coun;e, Shelby~ ~nci land High School, while Muse will
usually successful football season dentally, made nn excellent fall have similar work at GoPdl~ttsville.
'n ext !aU. Murray will open .her when he died after being stabbed Tenn.
Both Muse and Torrence arc
~ason with Georgetown here Sep- by "MacDuff", Alton Thacker.
Murray
graduates, Muse in the
tember 2:5.
Joe Horrell and L. C. Litchfield
nrc selling ve51.-pocket pants press- class of '35 and Torrence in U1e
ers. Joe has said something abouL clnss of '36.
While at Murray MOlle was outgetting- rich.
Recent v.isl.!ors included Col. R standing in the sports field. taking
A. Everett, candidate !or magis- part in football, volleyba]l, baskettrate in Obion County, Tenn., and ball, baseball and also nct!ng as
lnstructm to be in Cloverdal~ High senior editor of the "Shield".
Torrence, better knOwn at Mur~chool, Harold Edwards is back
up here still trying to sell belts; ray as "Smoky Joe", took hill B.S.
Elmer Cochran Is working on the in social science. He served as a
health building, I guess that's about freshman in '32, varsily In '33, '34,
all exC:i:!pt a lot of prost>eetivc and '35. H:e was a member of the
varsity "M" club and Henry Clay
freshmen.
Jl you have never seen an Eng- Debating club.
lish· instructor watchin& a sa1'tball
At present Muse Js playing progame, by strolling toward the ath- fessional baseball with the Hop·
letic iield some a!temoon about 4 kfusvllle Kitty "League and Joe is
O'clock, you will find Dr. Drennon working with an engineering conta!cing much interes<t in what is cern in Nashville.
taking place.
It you think that they look. like
tombstones there in 1he moonlight you may be right, however
lhcy are stone trimmings for t)le
Hee.ltb Bullding. (No, I haven't seen
th.etn. Someone told me that oneJ.
It you don't know: Russell Sbrl.rtProf. W. M. Caudill, of the ~eog
er has a scholarship from the Sher- rapby department of Murray Colwood school of music in Chicago lege and Mrs. Mary Ed McCoy
and Is attempting to get one from RaU, of the art department, made
L. s. u.
t.alks before a meeting of elementThey just will come back-'"Pf!le" ary school teachers of Graves
Wright, Henry ''Sputter'' Hillard, County Friday, July 31, at May'"Romeo" Walker, Lyle Putnam, field, Ky.
Ed Curran, Cecil Gentry, Joe MulThe meeting, which had !or its
Uns-mosily to see the bQys I sup- theme the ''Improvement of Elementary Teaching·•, was held in
the courthouse and was in charge
of W. H. Baldree, county superintendent.
Declaring that happiness is the
goal of every man, Professor Caudill 11\.re&sed !.he view that ''people
without visiQn perish and those
without hope live in bondage."
Mrs. Hall's address was concerned with '"Aids to Elementary
Teachlllg."

----

Summer school students at Murray State College hunger for
knowledge much rilore th;m do
regulnr students, accotdlng to in!onnation revealed lhis week by
Prof. W. H. Gibson, head Itbrarlan.
Record!! shoW that the regular circulation of books in the library has
been nbQUt 20 per cent greater
during the summer term in spite
of n smalltt enrollment.
Mr. Gibson attributes 1his increased circulation to the inquU!iUvc and research!ul character ol
the summer school students, He
believes that, whereas most o! the
younger stur;lents that largely c.om..
pose the student body during the
regular semester o.re content to read
work assigned them in reserved
books. tbe summer student goes in
5earch of additional information.
This is stubstantiated by records
which show lhat reserve ci.rcula.Uon
has been aboul 15 per cent le~
during the summer term. About
2,000 books are on reserve.
Another !.ntcresL!n& fact reveaied
by Mr. GibsOn is that there has
been an increase ot over 100 per
cent in the circulaUon or vvrUcal
tile matB"Ials, which include folders and pamphlets giving the )atest
infonnalion on various subjects.
He cited this as further evidence
of the more studious nature o!
.r;ummer students.
A library opproprlation of about
$3.000 is expected ror the coming
year. About $2,000 will be due
December 1 ond the rest later Jn
U1e sprlnJ semester. This will add
about 1500 books to the appro:x.imalely 22,000 the library now contains.
A new addition to the library
will be a colle~tion o! all lhe materIal ever written on Jackson Put•chasc. The library will also beCome
a government depository tor all
government publicnllons, according
to Ml'. Gibson. These will be catalogued and made available !or
student use.
A library handbook, compiled by
Mr. Gibson. ii\;ng instructions as
to the use of all publication~ contained In tbe library may be availabl for student use ne:x.t semest.er.

Church Group Has
Last Meet of Term

Millard Visits

Two From Murray
State Take Part in
Mayfield Program

"""'·

Prospects Good for
Foreign Debate Says
Co a c·h nt Murray

Gentry Visits

Book Ciroulatipn
Is Greater in
Summer

Commencement Vitisora
W e lcome to

Philco Radios
:WE HAVE THEM
HEAR EUROPE, Austria, Moscow, Police, Amateurs on the Short Waves
•'

We congratulate Murray State College on
the close of her thirteenth successful year.
/

JOHNSON-FAIN APPLIANCE
COMPANY

The practice te!lchers in the first
of the Tralning Schoo! enter-------lteo;h;., Miss Bertre Manor, critic
for the first grade, WedJ " '''doy, Au,&ust 5.
OQt
. ra10er
I!Urprlse tor Mlu Manor was
frotn 4 o'clock: to 6 o'clock
Hal McClean, a senior at Murray
home of Mlsa Catherine
State College, will begin hls du ties 1~ondwcon•t. who served as hOirtess
as football trainer for the Murray
the group. The predominant
Thoroughbreds at t he beginning of
pink, was carried out by
the !all semester,
of pink: gladioli which
McClean, better known as "SUm"
Mia Manor, and In the
to the students on Murray camserved by the practice
pus, ill the only football train:~ to~,;;;~;·
Murray College has had smce 1932.
practice t eachers present
"Slim" will receive his B. S.
Lois Dorris, Katherine Sondegree next June, with a majo:r
DoriB McNeil. Mary Davis,
in bioloiY and a minor .lJl phys.\cs
Fairhurst and Irene Nelchemlstry.
While attending Murray State
College, he has been a member o!
Merl Wolf. a graduate Of Murthe Chemistry, Physics, and tho
State College spring of 1934.,
Pre-Medical clu~.
For the part three years McClean was a visitor on ;Murray College
has been employed as student as- campus August l. Mr. Wolf Is no w
sistant to !.he Murray Collea:e pby- in school at the University a!
t.akl.og a del)tlstry course.
alcian.

-

The invigorating freshness of a rain-drenched
country-side is the only thing which describes our
pleasantly comfortable salon.
Summer's lengthy days are made reminiscent
of April by our frozen sherbets, chocolate milks,
an complete fountain service.
WE CONGRATULATE THE GRADUATES ,

McClean Named
F ball T ,

CONGRATUI.:AT!ONS TO THE ,COLLEGE
AND THE GRADUATING SENIORS!

•

The TeaRoom

Later, in a telephone message,
Dr. Richmond again indicated that
Mrs. R1chlnond was aetting alopg
nicely.

Always remember that inveol:n!ent in good
' plumbing MEANS MONEY TO YOU!
We specialized in doing our work worthily and in build..
ing for ouraelvea a aatiafied patronace.

AMBROSE TEA ROOM

I

Dr. James H. Richmond, pres!~
dent of Murray State College,
•poke. oo the subject of
Education" at
New Hope community
Thursday evK. Meredith,
ening, July 23.

superintendenon~t.,?~~~~~t•;:~:~
(On<m: I:
ty
i

JSc
FOR THE

BEST DINNER

let Us Solve Your Plumbing Problema!

COMMENCEMENT VISITORS
WELCOME!

R. H. Vandevelde1 Plumbers

THE COLLEGIATE INN

CONGRATULATIONS TO MURRAY COLLEGE
AND HER FINE GROUP OF. SUMMER
'
GRADUATES
\.\

Ride The Crest Of The Building Wave

With A New Home!
'

-See-

•

•
'

I

'

Peoples Savings Bank
Murray, KentuckY.

\

I

1

Dr. Wells Postpones
:Visit to Murray

PROF. FIELDS

Dr. Rainey T. Wells. former pres~
!dent of Murray State College and
general counsel of the Woodmen of
th& world, o! Omaha, Neb~ has
postponed hls visit to Murray tor
about three weeks or possibly un·
til the. first of September.
On account o1 business matters,
Dr. Wells .round a necessary for
him to remain in Omaha at the
present. Ii was previously announced be had intended to visit

Group Was First Ever to
· Graduated From Murray
State

MISS EVELYN LINN
WAS CLASS PREXY

member of the cast for "Her
Hmband", a three act
presented by the sophomore
In 1935. A College News
member, he served in the '~.'"''•\<>
ot associate editor. Recently,
was reelected to teach in the Pyr~
year, Tenn.1 school system.
~
At the Lake Junaouska Con!~~
ence are 20 delegates from tpe
Memphis Conference. Three othall"
former Murray State College stttdents are representatives at t.he
Young .Peoples' Leadershlp Cop.~
terence. They are Miss Dulcie Mae
Swann, Lynn Grove, Ky.; Miss
Edna Nell Kendall, Somervlije,
Tenn.; and Virginia BU!lby, H ep~
derson, Ky.

Miss Ruth English, ~··~::~; I
Ky., who received her A. ~·
from Murray State College
has been eleeted t o teach
school at Fairbanks,.

va.L picture,
"Poppy."
County,Schools
it w as In
Tha.rsday
a t the
Capitol ,l~~;; ,I ~::~::;:
to,day.
Rocbe.lle lludson beads lhe
it was stated ,will
s uppodins- th e ramed eomic.
second week in Aurust.

Farris Is Student
at Mur ray College

C:i,;,.p,,,;;.l
v

Important Trifles
SEEMINGLY unimportant misalignmerits
ill the spinal coumn may have the most far~reach~
ing ill effects on health. Let us give you an examinntion and. adjust the subluxated vertebra back
to its proper position, thereby removing the press·
ure on the nerves permitting the f low of menta l
impulses fro m brain ·cells to tissue. cells.

DR~

and Joe Meattc, of
Mo., were visitors
M:::" J uly 31,
Joe Mullins, tanner Murray
State All S.I.A.A. football star
member of the All S.l.AA.
1933, and Emest Ward,

AIR

Dr. Wdiamond
allace- Is
on every
the day
softball

expedient to invest wisely and

rnural
games. H is 1av~
otite sports. are baseball and horse~
shoe pitching.
Dr. Wallace and his family are
residents ot Murray this own"':'•
at an
in the home of
A.

Allen Farris, senior In Murray
State College !rom Paducah. told
a College News reporter today that
he was esi)Celally impressed with
the high type o1 lnstrucUon which
thfs college gives. Farris Is the 21
old son ot Mrs. Emma S.
FaJT!s, of Paducah, and the ·~~;,~: 11 1
son or Bishop James Branch,
copal Bishop ot Virginia.
Expecting to graduate from
ray State In June, 1937, Farris,
::~::~ language major. plans
William and Mary ColJog•l l
to prepare to be an EpiScopal Rae~

E~':"~":::~: ~ ~to~r. wasAna student
accomplished musician,
o.t: Harry Gilb•<ll l

;-

Eugene Larue,
New York mus:lc

To Teach In Henry
to
at Big Sandy, Tenn. Miss

gr owth in th ose years as progress almost unparalleled. Only through
splendid economic judgment by energetic men whose empire was educatio·na l unive rsa lity cou ld such results have been possible.

Chiropracter

,Mur ray, Ky.J Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
Benton, Ky., Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO ALI.: THE GRADUATES !

Congratulations
To The Fifty.six Graduates :At

From One Great Institution To Another
Murray State College on August 14 will complete its thirteenth
year of meritorious service to Kentucky. We commend the college'R

W. C. OAKLEY

Chiropractic makes old people young and young
]leople happy.

in~

Mosa Walton Completes
Course at Murray

We also give special attention to dislocated
joints, fallen arches, and malformed feet.

\

~
...••

Our Heartiest Congratu•
lations to the
GRADUATES

11eason. seen

ent.er Murray College
complete their work.

'~

Wallace Likes
·Kentucky People

Hale-Graham i

of

Graduates !

player
visitors ot
In Murray
n. J oe Is running a
shed and is managing a soft~
league. He plans to teach
school in the fall.
Miss Dorothy Wyman, Lowes.
Ky., is visiting Mrs.. Gardn_v'·n'n.,"
Wells H all this week. Miss 'f
"I just like K entucky people, was graduated from Murray
Joee T. Parker, Mgr.
and had heal'd so many good things College in 1932 and has been teach~
about the school." ' Thls was the ing In Lowes.
answer given by Dr. L. T. Wallace,
Murray College enrollee !rom
Shawnee, Okla., when asked why
he entered Murray this summer. He
further stated that he was born
and reared In Mar shall County, and
was glad to be near his oldtlme
fl"iends and relatives.
Dr. Wa11,ace 1s hejl.a ot the Latin
and Greek department In Okla~
Live contentedly under the
homa Baptist University, ShaWDee,
security
of adequllte insur~
Okla. He is reviewing some ad~
ance. Jn the economic whirl
vanced Latin at Murray this sum~
mer.
of post-depression dayR, il is

oh,.•~m;~p;io~"'~\i~O~p~~~S~·;T;.A~.;A~·;"~~·.•~k~ol~b~o;lli~:;Aim~~ost
t!!m
State Jut

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

I

Blll

Announcement has hem made
of tbe marriage of Miss Essie
ot Murray to Lou is Graham,
Grahamvllle. The ceremony was
per!ormed at Anna, lll., April 11,
1936, with the Reverend Smith ot~
ficlating,
Mrs. Graham, junior at Murray
Stale College, is the eldest d augh.
ter o! Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hale and
has taught In the Calloway schools.
Mr. Graham, senlo.r, is the con o1'
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Graham of
Grabamville. He Is a graduate ot
Heath high school and is a well
!mown athlete, especially l.n basket~
hall. In high school he was a star
player and waR a member ot the

\

According to Usher Abell, collDespite the bot wel'lther, Mrs.
egiate orchestra leader, the weekly
Jessie
Powell, chJe! cook at Well~
dances hB\'e been dlsconUnued unti l
wea ther. The dances have Hnll, still enjoys cooking for Mur..
given this semester in the ray State College students.
"The most interest.Inc part of my
auditoriwn.
Wot'k is the contact I have wllb
Among the students of Murrey the students themgelves,... Mn!.
State College who were seen at the Powell declared ln an interview
.(\.me:rlcan Legion Convention at recenily.
Paducah, Ky., were: Miss Margaret
Heath. a junior at Murray State
College; Miss Goldia Rosenthal, a
senior; Mlas Anna Thomas, senlor,
Robert Nunn, freshmen; and Rob~
The Young DemCICl'at.s Club ot
ert Blaeser1 junior.
Mun-ay State College wat unable
Miss Sylvia Staudt, a if'aduate o! to secure Well3 Overbey as speak er
Murray State College will enter at a meeting <if the c:lub Thursday,
the Pusade!ltR School o~ Drama, August 6.
where she will secure her masters
The club is now trYing to com~
degree in dramatic arts.
Miss plete all business transactions in
Staudt was an honor student while order to leave :records clear for
attending Murray, and she was also reorganization of the club next
the youngest litudent ever to g~:ad~ tall.
uate from Murray State College.
Miss Fern Snow, a graauate stu~
dent of Murray State College, spent
the week~end in Fulton. Ky.

J~~'?~'' Miss Pauline Preston, Lacenter,
physics clubs.
Since the !all ot '34. Mr.
Ky., and Miss Mary Frances Pres~
has taught mathematics in
Mine:ral Wells, Texas. visited
1Dgh School, North
at Wells Hall Tuesday
also has been
, July 21 and 22.
t '""""'" High School.
is a lormer
State Normal, N. C.,
of Murray State College.

W. c. Fields parades as
sor Eustace MeGars-le," expert
overythlnr, In the F leldslan

Mrs. P owell Likes
H er Student Help

Speaker A bsent

Jacobs To Get
Degree at Duke
James A. Jacobs, a graduate stu~
dent of Murray State College, w:ill
receive his masters' degree at
Duke University, Dutbam, N. C.,
thls summer.
While attend\Jlg Murray, Jacobs
took a major in mathematics aful
a minor in physics. He also took
an active part in mathematics

BREVITIES

.L _ _ _ _ _ _ _____)

You will also be congratu lated upon you r
ch oice fo r a suitab le and f ine timepi ece if it is
chosen f rom our stock of

ELGINS, HAMILTONS or BULOVAS

W e believe in community good ; we believe .in Kentucky and
Amer ica, because we are Kentuc ki ans and Americans. And we believe in e!du cation.
Highways and conveniences are now. comt)osite parts of comm unities which are essentia lly r ural. They were long in coming. They
were results of worthy co mmun ity aims. They turn and und ulate and
slope down to the far-separated homes of the heroic few who conqu ered over wild erness and savagery, and they sym bolize a new era
for America's youth-an era of amplified educational facilities.
As one of W estern Kentucky's leading banks, we salute Wes--

tern J{entuc ky's premier educational institution-M URRAY STATE

COLLEGE.

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
Start tne day off right by; drinking our
hundred per cent pure
PASTEURIZED MILK

Murray Milk Products Co.

Time your future achievements with one of

these and be on time wh en you meet success.

H. B. Bailey
THE JEWELER

Deposits up to $5,000 Guaranteed by the Federal
Deposit lnaurance Corporation

j

